“For This Cause we also, since the day we heard
it, do not cease to pray for you, and to desire that
ye might be filled with the Knowledge of His Will
in all Wisdom and Spiritual Understanding; That
ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all
pleasing, being fruitful in every Good Work, and
increasing in the Knowledge of God.” Colossians
1:9-10 KJV
What is your “cause?” Self-accommodation? Fear
of man? Fear of God? You do what you do
“Because…” why? Some causes are transparent,
especially in children. You suddenly get a hug
from a child that does not normally hug and you
know right away they need or want something.
Adults have learned to disguise and camouflage their true motives as “good deeds” or “good works,” but God
sees the “thoughts and intents of [every] heart.” You may lie to me, but you cannot lie to God! “Thou Knowest
my downsitting and mine uprising, Thou Understandest my thought afar off. Thou Compassest my path and my
lying down, and Art Acquainted with all my ways. For there is not a word in my tongue, but, lo, O LORD, Thou
Knowest it altogether.” God even Knows when you are neglecting Him because of a pet sin in your life. God Is
your final Judge – the One to Whom you will have to give an accounting for every word spoken and every deed
done. He “Will Bring To Light the hidden things of darkness, and Will Make Manifest the counsels of the
hearts. The books were opened and the dead Were Judged out of those things which were written in the books,
according to their works. The sea gave up the dead which were in it; and Death and Hell delivered up the dead
which were in them: and they Were Judged every man according to their works.” This is no myth or fairytale!
This is coming! You will answer for every thought, word, and deed! You will give an accounting for even the
things you say or do on satanic impulse, without any forethought! So, I ask again, “What is your cause?” You
better start being concerned about how you think and act, today, for you may not ever see tomorrow! You will
be Judged by God when you stand alone on Judgment Day before Him as your Creator reviews, evaluates, and
Judges all your motives and efforts on earth! Even believers “must all appear before the Judgment Seat of
Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be
good or bad.” It is in our best interest to obey God, because “Thou art worthy, O Lord, to Receive Glory and
Honour and Power: for Thou Hast Created all things, and for Thy Pleasure they Are and Were Created.” God
Created man to enjoy his fellowship. You think He’ll keep you around if you defy Him? Crudely put, men are
God’s “Leggos.” If He Doesn’t Like what He Sees, He Will Destroy it! Is He Pleased with your “cause?”
What cause will steer your life today?
As you decide what will or may?
Will you be glad on Judgment Day?
Or will you have damnation’s pay? –CGP
Your causes will all be Judged by God Himself, “by the Faith of Jesus Christ,” whether or not you believe in
Him! There is a Book which contains the names of all the Redeemed, who will be Judged for reward alone, who
will not see hell-fire, but “another book was opened, which is the Book of Life and whosoever was not found
written in the Book of Life was cast into the Lake of Fire.” Is your name Written there? If not, it matters little
what you may think, say, or argue: Your destiny is already decided! “He that overcometh (believes by faith
alone), the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I Will Not Blot Out his name out of the Book of Life.”
“And, Behold, I Come Quickly; and My Reward Is with Me, to Give every man according as his work
shall be. I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End, the First and the Last.” Revelation 22:1213 KJV

